
Documentation Of PDF Invoices, Packing Slip and Shipping Label for

Woocommerce

Installation of PDF Invoices, Packing Slip and Shipping Label for

Woocommerce

Installation

  Go to your WordPress admin panel, and then to Plugins. Click on "Add New" 

and then upload the zip file of the plugin using the "Upload Plugin" button you 

can find on top of the screen.

  For the plugin to work as it should, WooCommerce plugin has to be installed 

and enabled.



Activation

 Once you have uploaded the plugin, activate your plugin in Plugins  → 

Installed plugins.

 If it has been activated correctly, plugin control panel

is available in the tab Woocommerce  Settings  Invoice PDF Setting→ Settings → Invoice PDF Setting → Settings → Invoice PDF Setting



General Settings

 Customer can download the invoice from  the my account.

 Can upload your logo on the PDF.

 Set the initial invoice number for the beginning. If you set initial invoice 

number 100 then it will show the invoice number 101 on the PDF. Also, it 

will show updated invoice number on the backend also.

 Show your terms and conditions on the PDF. If you do not want to show 

then you can simply left the textbox blank.

 Set invoice prefix and invoice suffix text according to you.



Header Section

 Show or Hide Company registeration details like tax number, tax name, 

company tin number.

 Also, can set the invoice number format.

 There are other options by which you can customize the header like show 

or hide company name, email address, company phone number etc.

 Other options are there like show or hide store address, billing, shipping 

address, order number, invoice date, and order date..



Document and Product Section

 Can send the invoice attached as PDF automatically or manually.



 In this section you can also either download the PDF or open the PDF on 

the browser. When you set “Download PDF” then it will simply download 
it whereas on the other option you can open up in a browser, check all the

details and then download it.

 Set the invoice file name format. So when any user download the PDF then

it will show the file name format which you have set.



Product List settings

 In this you can show or hide product image, description, quantity, price, 

variations on the invoice. You can simply show or hide these as per your 

choice.



Footer Section

 On the footer section you can show or hide company details, footer notes 

or show some notes before the footer. You have the full control over the 
footer.

 Fields are given for customize the text.



Invoice Settings



Styling Settings


